R esidence for
MR. and MRS. JOHN D. ROBB, JR.
Don P. S chlegel, AIA., A rchitect

CE N T R A L CH R IS T IA N CHU RCH
A lbuquer que, N . M.
A rt hur W. Dekker , AlA., A rch itect

Th is commodious residence has been designed for
a larg e famil y on a ten acre t ract in the North Val ley
area of Albu querque. The plan establishes four distinct
zones: a bedroom wing, a kitchen -family ac tivi ty area,
a livi ng-music-dining section, and a large studio . One
requirement of the clients was that each room have a
gocd view of the mountains .
Th e design represents an attempt to evolve an
appropriate reg ional arc hi tect ure for the Southwest
thr ough theory rat her than merely by using tr adi tional
mat erials. Hence the blocky pylons of masonry, the
high ceil ings and a massing which c loses off the southwesterly winds. Material s are red sandstone and sta ined
wood; brick will be used for the floor s. A natural terrace upon which a part of the house wil l be built is
to be landscaped. The rest of the acreage wi ll be
in pasture.

Thi s sketch shows the fir st building phase of a
much larger church which will be buil t at Aztec and
Amherst st reets, NE., Al buquerque. This design provides
for the needs of a new but g rowing congrega tion which
requires present quarters that can later be incorporated
Into a la rger church . The building represen ted contains the temporar y sanctuary seating 250, which can
also be ut il ized as a social area, ki tchen, church offices
and cl ass room space - comprising some 5,6CX) square
feet. The master plan will convert this presen t sanctuary into a Fellowship Hall and additional cla ss rooms
when the large 700 seat sanc tuary is built.
Const ruction is wood with river stone accents; the
roof covering is 4 inch tongue and groove decking
Construc tio n began la te last December.
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M ark
H eym an
A study of New Mexico's outstanding arch it ecture
of the past leads me to conclude that our regional
tra dit ion may be defi ned by these thr ee precepts:
• Use the most approp riate ma terial s available • •
Employ these material s according to contemporar y
technology • • • Design for the local cl imate and
contemporary lif e.
For the 20th century, what architecture would conform to our regional tro dit ion? Th is design for a small
church for Santa Fe is an attempt to answer this
question - M a r k H ey m an .

walls adobe of varying th ickness, depending on
height; plastered with adobe outside, textured whit e
plaster mside. Highest wall is 32 feet.
roof - wood decking on lamina ted wood beams; roof
overhangs approxima tely 3 feet.
natural lighting - 24 ' x 5' clerestory to the East,
thr ee narrow sta ined gla ss apertures to the W est,
and a series of sma ll c ircular skylights to wash light
down rear walls. Foyers have fl oor-to-ceiling gla ss openmqs to East and W est.

Mr. Architect and Mr. Builder
We Solicit Your Inquiries
SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY
FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLli/AN CO.-Overhead Doors, all types
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.- Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminum Windows
SLi DEVIEW DOOR & WINDOW CO.- Patio Doors
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-Special Hollow Metals
BEMCO CURTAINWALL
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY
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Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

P. O. Box 1391 • JA ckson 6·5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
C. Ll Charliel O' Neal
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Pl acing concrete for roof of G.P-.M. S outlucay S tore. St. Louis.
M o. A rchitect: M anuel M orris. K an sas City. Al a. S tructural
E ngin eer: Dutton l1iggs. K a ns a s City. st« General Cont ractor:
M illstone Construction , I nc.• S t. Louis. M o.
Special liftin g device rai sin g [ormuorlz

Only 6 weeks needed to roof 120,000 sq. ft. store
with concrete hyperbolic paraboloids
In the building of the new G.E.M. Southway Department Store, St. Loui s, doors opened for business just 85 working days after award of the construction contract. A major rea son for the recordtime completion of this one-story, one-area shopping
center lay in the con crete shelI roof.
The roof is composed of 50 reinforced con crete
hyperbolic paraboloids. Each of these umbrelIashaped shells is su pported by a 24-inch diameter
concrete column. Through the efficient re-use of only
5 sets of forms, sizable savings in both time and

labor were effected. AlI 50 shelIs, eac h 47~ ft. square
and 2 ~ inches thick , were completed within 6 weeks .
Construction of the hyperbolic paraboloids was
done in rows . Thus, masonry, plastering and other
trades began work as soon as a row was completed .
This is another good example of the way improved
te chniques have made shelI roof designs economicalIy practical for structures of alI types and sizes .
No wonder strueturalIy strong con crete is the choi ce
of more and more engineers and builders! Write for
technical facts. (Free in U.S . and Canada only.)

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Me d ei re Dr-ive . N .E..
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A nat iona l organizatio n to improve and ex tend the uses of concrete
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